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Leary Bamsd 
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‘After careful consideration of 
your representations, I have de
cided I would not be justified in 
'ssuing a minister’s permit to 
authorize the entry of Dr. Ti
mothy Leary. This decision is 
oased on Dr. Leary’s convictions 
in the United States, and 
the opinions he holds 
express in Canada.

Mi;. Marchand stated that he 
h‘l'L u objection to the entry 
of Dr. Richard Alpert, a i'ormer 
colleague of Leary’s who last 
month promised Festival co-or
dinators that he would substitute 
for Leary if necessary. Alpert 
has since disappeared, and has 
yet to be located.

Jean Marchand, the M inister of 
Manpower and Immigration has 
refused to allow Timothy Leary 
high priest of the LSD cult to en
ter the country. The former Har
vard psychologist was scheduled 
to appear at Perception ‘67, the 
symposium to he held this week
end by University College of the 
University of Toronto.

Leary has been convicted on 
charges of bringing untaxed 
marijuana from Mexico illegally 
into the U.S. but is free on bail 
pending appeal of a 30-year pri
son sentence.

Mr. Marchand's telegram to 
symposium
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organizers read: I_ York students demonstrating for UNAC. E
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Immoral and Illegal York Shortby John Maly
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being VIU COMMITTEESnow
by Mike Snook

Members of Vanier and Foun- ^olleœ-S!Si 
ders Colleges are Dres^ntlv rh v°uncils-
WHrkiî!g r°n committees to de- greed AaT™ rT wTf 3lS° a~ 
cide the fate of S.R.C. canvS.p i'u* 11 oversee

They have agreed,ha, the basic leg^âT^'ttle^S^
Oi college Clubs. Yet to be decided 
upon is S.R.C.’s authority with 
regards to publications and social 
co-relation of colleges.

not chosen by

structure of York’s campus gov
ernment will remain the same, 
and of a political nature in that 
representatives from colleges

were continually challenged.

QUAKER CONFUSION OVER CUSESTABLISHED
o \ bSMefiC conc<in for the PARTIES of S.R.C. do^ot'know'whe'ther6"
STvL™™ «!,AhLd %?ymAlr SHOT DOWN ^or8aniza,lon belongs t0
ton Kuerti on Saturday, February Mr. Ken Johnston, president

z^ttsssst repor:edalthou8hhe,housht
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ZirJlSS *■”- - - orchea- M^orial University, an
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of the world’s finest orcheS Thf d tS‘ , Iege Council election today have
and conductors 1 S ... The Progressive Conserva- been filled by acclamation.

Mr Kuerti said that h tives got 8 seats, the Liberals Mel
‘disturbed by what seems to b! five ^ Democratic Party acclaimed 
the growing determination of Un
ited States leaders to prevail or 
exterminate.’

He admits that medical aid 
from Canada ‘can only be a 
drop in the bucket’, but sees it 
a,3 a way of embarrassing ‘those 
who seem intent on continuing 
the conflict.’ 6

MEDICAL AID by Mike Snook

they had paid the CUS fees, they 
had received a letter to the con- 
trary from the Canadian Union of 
Students. Miss Pauline Rowe 
acting treasurer, is 
gating. investi-

by Anne Wright

ailTri.P)onai:* Lindsay treasurer.
The only position to be filled 

by election are the office of 
second vice president (Bill Dol
man versus Bill Tilbury), and the 
four positions of councillors at 
large (Ruth Ann Whipp, Do.,- 
Barrett, Robert Brady, Fred Hal- 
pern, Harvey Margel and Jim

Freemen has been 
president; Roily 

Stroeter, first vice president- 
David Anderson, third year rep- 
Kim McLaren, second year rep;

McGill University’s model 
parliament convened Tuesday 
with a minority NDP government 
holding 21 of the 61 seats.

The Liberals were next in the 
running with 20 seats. T.T.C. PETITION

by Jim Smith

the students and staff of York 
University. Petitions are posted 
throughout the college and resi- 
dence. If we get enough signees, 
we will get York put on a full 
time route.

Due to the many complaints 
received regarding the Inade
quate bus service provided by the 
Toronto Transit Commission on 
this campus, the Bxcalibur will 
petition the T.T.C. on behalf of
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